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There wero between forty and
fifty ladies present at tho moeting
in tho Y. M. 0. A. this morning
held for thn purpose ot consider-in- g

tho establishment of a cnok-iu- g

school in Honolulu. Mrs.
Dole presided. Tho suggestions
that appeared in the pipers of the
city a eonplu of days aao wore
fully discussed nod tlio outcome
was a docislou to establish n cook
ing suhnol to bo known ns the
"Honolulu Sohool of Cookery."

Tho following officers were then
elected: Urn. J. H. Sopor, pre-
sident; Mrs. Frear, secretary and
Mrs. troasurer. A
committeo consisting of mendanios
Frear (ohairranu), T. E. Walker,
Widdifiol I, fuller, 8. M. Damou,
Soper aud Usborno wis appointed
to draw up a constitution aud by
laws to be prosouted at a moeting
to be hold iu tho Y. M. 0. A. nest
Friday morning at 9:30o'cloak.
At that tirao, organise ition will be
completed and all detail arrang
od for an curly etart of tho school
oE cookery.

THE MAUI SUGAR COMPANY

The Maui Sugar Company has
ordf rod from New Orlenns a mill
with a capacity of sixty tons of
sugar a day.

W. S. Akana has bton appoint-
ed manager of tho company. He

--was formerly in tho surne capacity
for C. Afoiig at Popoekeo. Lat-
terly Mr. Akana has been super-
intendent of tho Chinese hospi-
tal. T. Akna-lii- , litoly owner of
Huelo plantation now merged in
tho Maui corporation becomes
head luna.

Clilnumrii Di ported.
CommiHsiouer Joshua K.Brown

stated this forenoon that seven
Chinamen would bu deported to-

day to return to their native laud
by the Ohiun. Tho papers pre-
sented by thrm worn- found rt

and, in several instances,
aitterly false.
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S M. Damon, J. O. Carter, W.
0. Smi h, 0. M. Hydo and W. P.
Allen, trustoea under tlio will of
Bernioe Fauahi Bishop, havo
petitioned for a foreolomiro of
mortgage in the ostate of J. I.
Dowsett. The laud cited is ltosa
Ranch, Maui, commonly known
as Uluptlnkua The amount or
tho mortgage, no ovorduo and
remaining unpaid, is 85 ),00i) with
SIU19 added for intorest. Judge
Perry has appointed Qeorjjo J.
Camboll receiver, pending the de-

cision of the court in tho matter.
Tho money was origiually loan-

ed bj Bishop & Co. but lat year
the mortago was transferred to
tho trustees of tlio Beruico Pnu-a- bl

Bishop estate, the people who
aro uow pptitiouinu for a fore
closure of tho mortgage.

J. M. Dowsott, one ot tho de
fendants and tbo administrator of
the J. . DoA-sot- t estate, returned
in tho China yesterday and papers
noro immediately Berved upon
him.

NEW CANAL COMMISSION

Washington, Juno 1) Tho Pre-side-

today appoiutod tho follow-
ing commission to dotrmiue tho
most feasible and practicable routo
for n canal aoros thn isthmus of
Panama: Bear Admiral John Q
Walker. U S N; Hon Samuel Pas
co, of Florida; Alred Noble, 0 E,
of Illinois; Geo S Morrison, O h,
of New York: Colonel Peter 0
Hains, U 8 A; Professor Wm H
Burr, of Connectiout; Lienleuant
Colonel Oswald ErnBt, USA;
Lewis M liaupt, 0 E, of Penui-y- l

vania, ond Profesnor Emory R
Johnson, of PennsvIvRnia.
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Ma. llri ll.Urfoll Time.
A San FranoUco papor eriB in

Kaying that the present is tho visit
of Mrs. 0. T. MilU to tho Hawai-
ian Islands sinco elm and her bus-bin- d

gave up tho principnlship of
Oahu Colloge. Mrs. Mills visito.l
Honolulu in tho eighties.

Circiilar Letter.
Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro-
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May Zr

Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
' Hated Honolulu, May 29th, 1899.

Charming Function Follows

Erlcksen Nuptials,

Hfcytr- -

The Young Couple the Recipients of Many

Beautiful Prtsents Larg4 Attendance of

Friends -- To Resldo In Manoa.

A very pleasant reception fol-

lowed tho wedding of A.W.Mever
of Benson Smith it Oo.'a aud Miss
Oharlotto Erichseu last ovening at
Woodlawn.thn diamine residence
of Mr. aud Mrs. JJ. F. Dilling-ha- m

Tl.c wedding was a very quiet
affair thoro being present only the
relatives and more iutimato friends
of tho coutrnoting parties. Th"
ceremony wne performed by Rev.
W. M. Kincaid, tho service being
Unit of the Eoglisb church. The
bride was given away by B. F.
Dillingham. Mr. Brown was best
man and Mary Miss Johnson
bridesmaide. During the reception
which followed tho wedding tho
Kauiehamoha Glee Olnb furnish
ed some very pretty music.

lho guests on arrival were ro- -
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Dilling
bam and from the host aud hostess
pns-e- d into tho bridal bower to
offer tho usual congratalatiouB.

The presents on view in au ad-

journing room werj many and
coftly. Some beautiful china,
ylasB and silver ware, limps, vasos
and toilet articles were received.

Tho honpo and grounds wero
most taslfully aud brilliantly de
coratedandilluraiuatod. Tho deco- -

ratious inside being of fern,
maile, white aud purple asters and
virgin lilios.

The grounds were a blaz" of
light from hundreds of Japanese
lanterns hung in feBtoons from
treo to tree aud among tim bran-
ches of the shrubbery. Tho light
gavo a very pretty olto't.

Today Mr. aud Mm. Meyer
leavo for tho other Hide of the
islaud for a ah rt bouoymoon
Soon after thoir ivturu tliHy will
ocoupy thoir roddeuco now build
ing iu Manoa Valley. Among
those present during the even-
ing worn: Mr and Mr- -

U.-- V Smith, Mr Buliru lor, ilr
and MrH G P Wilder, Mr nud Mrs
A F Clark, Mr aud Urn 13 F Dil
linuham. Mr aud Mtb Zeave, Ha-

rold Dillingham, Mr aud Mrs II
H Williams, Mr aud Mr Parker,
Mine Hendriok. Mis- - Smiih,
Chns Norton, E L Piukham, J J
Kolley, Mr an i Mra F L Wald
rou. vt uarviu, ur anu iurs
Angur, Miss Nollio Mclntyre,
ltev and Mra Kitcat, Lidy Ilfr-ro- n,

Miss Marion Dilliuuhara,
Miss Harriet L'wjra. Oh-i- 3
Desky, Arthur Wall, Dr Alfred F
Wall, Mr aud Mrs TraptiHgon,,
Miss Nfllio Judd, Mr and .Mrs

Frank Damon, Mrs 0 li Dauiou,
Miss Graco Carroll, Mr aud Mrs
Kluegel, the Misses Klufgol, Bar-
ry Kluegol, Geo Kluogol, Ilarrj
Simpson, Hay Foust, Julgoaud
Mrs W F Frear, Dr and Mrs
Uumpliri-"- , Miss C Loyaux, Mr
iTrid Mrs Phil WoHVor, Vr anil
Mrs Whitney, Miss Whitnf-y- ,

Mrs Wicke. tho Misses Wicke,
Mifs Alvina Delltx, M Brash,
Mies Snow, 1qv and Mrs W M

Kiucaid, D L Coukling, Dr Walt
or Hoffman, Mios .Mary Johnson,
Mr lirowu.

Argentine Tmlnlnir Milj Comlnir.
In the course ot a tlay the

training ship Prosidonto yrmi-out- o,

belonging to the Argentine
Republic will put iu at this port
From hero sho continues hor vny
ngo around lho world. Tlie Sar-rnion-

arrived in Sau Frnnoisco
on tho Gth and is expected to leave
that oort tolnv. eha went tho--

from Acapnlco. Sho is well
equipped uud her armnmout is of
tlio Intest pattern.

Allium Out 1IoiuIhj-- .

According to presmit calcula-tiou- s

tho 0. 8. training ship
Adams will sail for Vancouver
and Victoria Monday afternoon
next. It is just possible that she
will not got out until Tuosday
rnorniug.
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Little Chancj that Police Will Stop the

Prize Fight.

Belling Gives FllzslmmoDS Odds of Two to One

Both Hen la Best ol Condition

and Both Confident.

Now York, Juno !). Tho confi-
dence of tho sporting element
which was slukcn by tho threat of
Chief of Police Dovery to inter
fero and stop tho Fiizsimmons
Jeffries tight in ciao hard blows
are givon, has been fully restored
today.

The disturbing ruraorj of police
interference and politic d wiie
pulling, to uso tho sporting phraso,
"do ii tit cut a4 much ico" today as
they did two diy? ago. It is stated
on good authority that tho Brook
vn pditicians haw brought thoir

iuiluenco to boar on tbo author i
tio-- t and lnducsd the latter to pro-ve- nt

any iutorforouco with the
heavyweight cputost which is to
decide the championship of tho
world.

Hundreds of eportiog men from
all ovor the United Statos have ar
rived horn to witness tho battle
as uow they foel nuro tho bout
will positively be alloived to go on
to a decision.

Betting on tho event 1ib takon
a lively turn. Of course Champion
Fit.simmoiiB has the call in to-

day's betting, but judging from
tbo inanrior in whiih Jeffries
money is being Hashed, tho pro-fon- t

odds of 2 to I on Fitzimmons
win n roiiueeii to 1UU to YD or
probably 100 to 80. before the
men Btrip themr-olvv- s toniuht.
f.l I. I 1 Mluacu man uas a largo toiiowing
and bo h ao'in couiideut

Fiiziimmoni' fullowers declared
that their man can givo away fifty
pounds and nffcot it by quiokuess
and olevcrnoH bricked up by years
of Hsprioucc.

Oa lho other hand the Jeffries
pe,oplu that tho California
boilermakerhai improved wonrlor- -

tally mid has learned fo much
sinco ho was seen here last year,
hat ho U bound to wallop tho

enampion. inurien never oeiorc
wu-- j trained to perfection, they
claim. Beforo he loft hit traiuint!
quarters near Asbury Park today

a woiuh-- d 2 8 pounds. Ho
had a good night'n rest and paid ho
never felt bolter in his life. His
oilier, trainor, Uilly jJelauey, is
very confidoiit of surcfss, a aro
hIho tho big fellow's eparriug p it t
uers, lnramy Kyan, Jacu JouriC9
and Jim Dily. Tho Joffries pirty
passed through Jersey Oily and
proceeded thonco to Brooklyn and
drove iu carriages to Martin Dow- -

ling's hotel on tho Coney Island
boulevard, whoro the big pugilist
will romaiu uu'il time to enter tho
ring touight.

Fitziirninons arnso early, feeling
wouderfully well, and enjoyed a
good breakfast at his Hath lioaoh
cottxgo. Ho took things easily
during the foienoon and said that
he would romain at home until
ibout 8 o'clock, wbou ho will drivo

down to tho Hportiiiu club nt
Coney Island, which is ouly a lit
do more tlian two miles from

FitzsiramoiiB ia very
couiideut of winning and hayo that
tlioo who think that he has gouo
back or become a "has been" will
be surprised when thn cmtost has
been decided. The men havo been
notified to be at tho cluhhou'-- all)
o'clock aud tho bout will begin at
9:110.

AVIII 1.1 vo in (lir Vullpy
Attorney McOlanahan of

law firm of liinuoy, Ballou it
McClauahun, has routed tho Ma.
n n home of Mr. and Mra. Gcorgo
RoberUou and will go thoro with
his wifo to livo during tho first
week in July. Tho McOlanahans
will live in this placo far up in
tho 7alley for about threo mouths
or until their uow homo is com-
pleted.

Tho wedding of Miss Myrtle
Graham aud Prof. Sharpe of tho
Orpheum will take placo nt mid-
night on tbo 17th inst. .

First Instalment Being Prepared

Shipment by Mariposa.

May Bs a Public View Before Sending Arti-

cles Away Prospect of Good Showing

In Different Classes.

It is hoped to havo a first in
stalmont of tho Hnwaiian exhibit
for tho Greater America Exposi-
tion nt Omaha ready for ship-
ment by the fUenmer Mariposa
next Friday. Every effort will
bo made to havo as much of tho
exhibit as potsiblo exposed to
public viow beforo it is shipped.
The articles will be assembled
aud packed at tho oflicu of the
Uureau of Acriculturo in (ho Ju
diciary buildiup.

There is a tiood prospect that
tho displiy of piuturoj of Ha-
waiian scenes and objects will be
the most compiehousive and va-

ried ovor sent to auy great ex hi hi
tion. Indeod, the item for thn
class is probably tin ouly ono not
liable to bo cut for economy.

Another class in which thore
is promise of a cood showinc is
that of domostio growths of fruit
aud their proierved derivatives.
in tins lino tlioro may bo a sur
priso even for people at homo.

tho

An almost infinite vein of indus-
trial resourcos will at least be
suggested by soino of tho exhibits
in this clans.

It is ospcted that the public
aud somo private reboots will givo
a good account of themselves in
the educational exhibit.

The nppeal for oxhibits made
through tho prcs htiB reunited in
a fow reBpouses, two of which are
worth all tho expense of adver
tising. Nntico was Bhort but this
uas unavoidable.

As tlio sub criptiou liatB areTnot
yot closed, it iti ton soon to say
how much if any of tho original
ccheine, as set forth in the adopted
ropnrt of the Chamber of Com-merc- a

special ommittee, has tJ
' ln nrmftiwt in nvmin 4 tntift. 1'iumi vi ii iivuiiuMt

Skilled assistance has beeu on
lihted for tho putting up and pack
inu of periNhablo articles so as to
preserve their natural appearouco
1'ohBihly a public view of exhibits
may bo aiven on Monday or lues- -

,day next.

Tomorrow' UasrliMll Omnr.
There will bo a gamo

on the Makiki recreation grounds
tomorrow, hegiuuing at t):3
o'olook The Htur team will not
he decided on until after the prac
tico go mo this aftornoou. The
Katnehamoha boys will play iu
tho following position: Iteuter,
pitchor; Kokuewa, catoher; Pahau,
first base; Manuka, seconu naso;
Wise, third baeo; Kaauoi, center
field; Orowell, right tii-l- Maka-nau- i,

left field and Burgess, short
stop.

PuiihIioii Alumni.
Tomorrow will bo Alumni Day

at Oahu College. Tho athletio
sports iu connection therewith
xv ill boc'in nt 2:.'iU o'clock with a
championship basket ball uamo
between two teams of girls. Later
thoro will bo a tilting tournament.
All former Punahou boys aro in-

vited to enter this contest. Whou
the sports aro over thoro will bo a
meotuiL' in Fnuihi hall for tho
O'gnuizaiiou of n permanent
alumni association.

Conn on u Viicallon.
AmonK tho etudeuts who

turned in the China yesterday for
a vacation at homo wcro tho fol
lowing: Mihs Irmgard Sohaefer,
Uorkeloy; Mihb Jones, Philadel-
phia; M. D. Baldwin aud A.M.
Atlierton, Johns Hopkins; S. N.
Castle. Ilnuiiltnu; A L. Oaitle,
Boston Preparatory School; Misb
WatorhouBe, New York.

Nu Sloro "8iioU-.- "

Marshal Brown has sent uotico
to all retail liquor doalors notify-
ing them that tho provision iu
their liconsos relatiug to dice
shaking will bo strictly onforced
and that a violation of tho rulo
will affect thoir licenses. It pro-hibit- e

"a shako" for any purpose.
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The new order of thingH "fym

In New Honolulu.
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HE WITHDRAWS OBJECTION J
B. F. Dillingham Will Not Interfere With

Railroad.

Work of the Cabinet Tbts Morning Pihau's

Claim for Damages -T- elegram From

Umstcd Not Acted On.

At a meeting of tho Cabinet
this morning several impirUnt
mattors were discussod, tho prin-

cipal being the Hilo-Houolul- u

Railway proposition.
B. F. Dillingham appeared with

a letter to tho Minister of tho In-

terior in which ho withdraws his
objoctious to tho granting of a
charter aud contract to the com-

pany moutioued for building u
railroad from Hilo through a

aud Kohala, allowing the
promoters full opportunity to go
ahead. Tho letter nlso contains
au objection to tho name of "Qilo-Honolul- u

lUilway" as being so
much liko tho one Mr. Dilling-
ham represents as to mak inevi-
table a coufusinn iu tho matter of
froichts, passace, etc

Tho Hilo-Honolu- lu Railway
Co. will, in tho near future, apply
for a rocousideration of the origin-
al application.

A telegram from Mr. Uiuated
who enmo hero recently in tho in

ro- -

terests of tho Omaha Exposition
stated that there was on tbo way a
letter, objecting to the proposition
of thn Govornruout regarding tho
band. Tbo financial conditions
included wore too high. No ac-

tion was taken. Tho Cabinet will
await tho arrival of the lett-- r.

Iu regard to tho claim of Pa-
hau, mother of Alohikoa, tho hack
driver killed Inst fall by a livo
wiro on King streot, tho Attornoy
Goncrnl reported that, in his
opinion, no cctiou cmld bo
brought against tho Government.
Ho recnmniMuded that thn Execu-tiv- o

Council reenmmond to tho
next Legislature pecuniary relief
for Pahau in tho form of nn an-
nuity, thn amount to ho dooidod
on by the Legislature itself. Tho
report was adopted.

I'OUKTII Ol' .ILLY CKI.KI1IIATIO.V.

The general committeo on tho
Fourth f July celebration hold
a short session in tho Chamber oE

Commerce rooms tin's noon. Tho
various committees reported pro-
gress and tho amount of monoy
that would probthly be neoded.
It is probable that tho literary
exercises will be held in tho
Opera houeo at 11 a. rn. Whoro
thn ball will bo held is not do-

oidod buttho Executive building
was uiMiitioued. Mr. Konnedy
reported a Butlicieut amount of
firoworks available to mako a fair
showing'. The reports and esti-mate- B

were accepted and tlio
fiuanco committe will seek loraiso
about S10()() Preparat'ons aro
being made for an olabnrMo
paralo aud liberal prices will bo
civou for official aud businoss
houses.

Tho "Late Mr
pure comedy with

Jones"
Hi

is a
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Highest Honors, World's Fall
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avolil llriklnn I'linilrrn ronlalolBC
Blum. Tliynrr liiJurlintoheUI
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